
Good Taste 
Misplaced 

By MARY ANN CAMPBELL 
Christmas greetings and a 

Happy Finals Week to all the 
optimistic souls who wandered 
about all term murmuring, “I’ll 
get THAT done after Thanksgiv- 
ing I’ve lots of time!” Now 

^ e turkey festival has come and 
gone whoosh and here 
we are with finals hardly a week 
away. Extremely unnerving! 

* * * 

Then there was the girl who 

had been taking science courses 

all her life, and all of a sudden 
burst into the English depart- 
ment in her senior year because, 
as she explained, she didn’t want 
to be s oone-sided, which caused a 

passing professor to murmur, 
“What does she want to be 
two-sided ?” 

* * * 

The cast of “Watch on the 
Rhine” reports that their per- 
formance last Wednesday at a 

country crossroads went off like 
a breeze .The town consisted 

largely of a general store, a beer 

joint, and a grange hall, which 

4*as the theater for the evening. 
The audience had lots of chil- 
dren in it ... as they had been 
warned there would be by wise 
Old Troupers. The feminine por- 
tion of the audience was most 
impressed with Jim Brcnson, oh- 

ing and ah-ing for every entrance 
he made! The play was a big hit 
too. They are going to take the 
'show on the road twice more be- 
fore the end of the term. 
Happy Exam Week, dear cast!! 

Legend has it that the covered 
walk by Gerlinger is very popu- 
lar with piggers these rainy eve- 

nings. One couple who wan- 

dered over there for a few mo- 

ments privacy found twelve oth- 

er people had -the-same idea be- 
fore them ... the available‘space 

rather limited and- somebody 
id that Times Square has noth- 

ing on it for crowded-conditions.' 

: Now that the library has put 
tip a ferocious sign in the refer- > 

ence room; to eliminate seekers 
after knowledgewho plan to 

bring their own -books and not 
use the periodicals snr -look up 
references, the population in 7- 
there haguabtraak Jto term paper 
authors and editing students 
We miss the boys -in the -reserves 

Who used “to spend Friday eve- 

nings there-dning their math.. 
* * * 

i1 Didja ever think of using 
Humaiei- cards lor Christmas 
cards ? ? 2 Not only are they per- 
fectly darling, but they don’t 
have- sentiments all over them 
which get a trifle boring after 

#’ fourteenth Christmas. 
* * * 

Deepest sympathies to those 
who don’t get to the bus station 
in time to get a seat on the bus 

and to the people who have 

3 to 5 Saturday exams and 

to anybody who is going to catch 
a 3 a.m. train and to the 

people who pack their trunks and 

put the keys at the bottom of 

the truck ... or who lock their 

bags and go off without the 

keys and a special calla lily 
tied with a big purple satin rib- 
bon to all poor sad cases who 

have three finals in one day. 

«University of California depart- 
;nt of hygiene has worked cut 

a cooperative plan for emergency 
use of its facilities by the state 
and city of Berkeley. 
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Someone Lovejy 
Has Passed By 

.... and her loveliness was 

exquisitely accented by a 

rare fragrance. 
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